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Ill-gotten

,t Fort
of tost

Jboya.
Tijr me.' ie h forf wi

lhai if you in lu» to theïnually cry
A^.U,im-4y.[rare. So

voyoa.i( you «adult:ace going to i 
UbNt which •August FXovkryou kmtotal you go.

bo: I d« It fa far
iot envy you or year riche*,'slid M«r- «peie. Itk agarni quietly. At «U

he Stomach nod Liver.t'a fingers begin to tremble
note than this ; bat thisas she reflected that it she w mid be'he nil! a pro-

one to her grandfather's internets, The «encrai tris si ms :h surprisedHa knows I
It win. Weshe mast endure the c as pony of If. as M D i tots hid been t • learn the 

conclu n.m she had attired it as to 
I he state lit af lira between them, and, 
like M Oanutr, he was pleased at her 
mistake. Uj wished her to feci that 
her grandfather was in his power;

for knowing it. TwentyDuoois took op ‘hit hat, te- ■fe Vcdraise through the rawHBf KH«nik| it. • . * ■ 1 »• ——— - ■■

men am holt un.What If he th mid beîteï*If he kaosrs eke it
awn. To-day
dace in every dty and country etme,the newswfshihy to hk workIf so, it behooved her to forget herAnd still

plants In the many years ofpersons! dr like, that he could
where. Why is this lieh he huThis man might not be so As it an net

to plan their overthrow. repeated
Her desire wee now to get home atwhere to her, this tappmtim. which

she had taken for faci, would helplost in thought
Lisette fellow her, she turned into him oat of a difilculty, 8. far M.

8. a GREEN. Sole Mu’fr.WeadbaryJU.before, Oim M. Danois
Finding herrelf in the unutaalAll I Sam, I am, thaq mast a ■ 

s stag af thy hrasty,las Whileshea< IMPORTEDposition of being escorted by M. dethat the high fortune which had come ‘ Y mi take » hank view of the case 
Mist Margaret,' he said. 'If U 
Danois is bent en loeirg bit money, 
better he fh.mld lose it to a friend, i 
if not ? With a friend one may pay 
tiWf—2îïé 'ferma, S Chinois thaï

Vedraam ttootoi 
quickly resolved

|k the afreets, sheand his children was to be
to ti-n the sifton'y the experience of a day. At for

herself she was not deeply concernedTHE M. Ie General, the said, When are
you going to allow ui to return
l----- » __ — -. — InMh CtotW

-ÏOB-
Nsrth RswUoo,place k her ■'■‘T'Uwsye that word ‘home.1 Is not 

Paris a charming home, Medemd- 
satla.

11 do not find it so, Moniteur.'
'Ah, yon bad a dull time, eacept 

when that meddling Englishman was 
here. But if you were your own 
mistress, you could does you pleas
ed, if you had a husband who ador-

LATE SOWING Try— Staxbt none MULactxixn. Ceamriik, Brush Wharf,
that hasfrom which her gran 1 faner would 

have saved her by marrying her t
to obtain help for

of Sir Harter’s purse, she could not
CHAPTER XX —(CourtMUSD ) Sir Harley Wmthrop. If he would 

not give her his help now in shaking 
of this man, why, thee, her au» 
must he made ap at once. She w,m'i! 
return without further delay In Mrs 
Meadows and Luca. Further good 
she could not expect to do hers.

published.far more than a
the indignation that it

The contempktioo
took pity out of her heart, and

extinguished the gentle indulgence
I shall never have a husband inshe had cherished foe the old man's

France. Monsieur ’
• Tiens I Dr ton ao hate French- 

men T Well, about this iff sir of 
sont grandfather. What da you think 
I can do for him, Mias Margaret F

• I do not know,' mid Marigold 
•1 know you keep kins here against 
his will. Yon make him unhappy, 
afraid ; you deprive him of the power 
of doing what he pleases Now, 
Mo orient, we all desire to go home 
so Ragland. Arrange ma'sars at 
one* that we may gtt sway.'

right after
all in saying he would want to part

been wrong in her estimais of heiThe wonder of it was that he

nature, than to submit to » continuplanning any
ance of persécution like this. A-possible end He was wise, wary, ex-
well openlyperte need. How was it he hid yet to 

wan Use iodestiuctiblenem of s 
woman's fidelity ?

Forgetting deliberately the Intend 
ad wrong, she was sorry for Fifine, 
sorry for Rene, most sorry for her 
grandfather, who was placed in such 
difficulty. Having reviewed the care 
all round, she ended her long think- 
mg by ash ng In r.df how soon the 
ensis would «live, hoe soon the 
general, wh >, the supposed, was the 
most dreaded creditor, would do his

man in his difficulty ns to stand b)
his tide and refuse to sacrifice herself

his folly. After a few

owe to give.
• My faith, but you talk bravely f 

said the general, with » rather flash
ing smile. ' Mademoiselle, I would 
rather base yea talking to me in 
France than hear of you at home ia 
your England '

' Bui, Monsieur, consider, yon can
not keep me here forever.'

•Cannot IF said M. de Vedraate 
* However, 1 will try Margaret, will 
you not believe bow fervently I love 
you r

friend, but with an
grandfather had squandered hir pro
perty, we must all suffer in proportion
!.. kil Lu »

The general looked et her ss the

would tit in this Carriage at tittle es GEO. CAITBB i COas if she wason the table, and thinking that

with that objet
her grand-

Harley’s
Yuu stony English
Love desires to maketrouble in at his protection

happy. But your constant desire IsHow that he was
to make ow miserable.

my wife and I will make you happy.buckler,
Whet can a woman want that 1 willof writing to Mrs. Meadows, and

making an excuse of the heat af Palis
wants liberty, M. deto ash le» an kvi

Vedraate, leave to come ted
molester*, air to breathe.Sowers; andmarket to buyto her
you have tried to <fc|dripp ug ferns.
tut being your wife—1 acknowledge
ike honor you would bestow on me,the forgot her anxieties, and only re
mit l am already to be
married No, not to Sirquel, that Lance would be
thrup, but to another you hero neverbear that Sa Hatley hadinto the room, locking

Yes, he would be glad to hear that
tien which Margaret did not catch.

• M. Danois told me you were 
fee.* . 1

' You probably misunderstood him,' 
said Marigold, haughtily. 'It ia two 
years since I was free.'

' A women's will can make her free 
at any moment. Whoever he may 
be, hie does not love you as I love 
you. He is not haunted by you 
every moment of the day and night. 
You do one come between him and 
everything he wants to do. He does

the pleasant neighbor was gone from

ance from which hie presence had
borhere. He did not come to na as She sighed a little as

she thought of her friend’s disappoint-
mid Margaret, point- ment, but the snnshine was to

here ont of the shadow of the
Gonef Slide Barbara, the flowers were an

living end rosy, the people around
lag toll hasp, that

Have yon refused Inti of roses, could not bring hertell
to grieve deeply about
this life of vigor and and per

No,' said Margaret, ‘be is not sooffered,' said Margaret, feme seemed to bring her nearer to
foolish as all that ; bat he loves me—

Now,*, dethings stioig si 
seat Here sheOn the contrary, we Vedrasee, there is ao necessity forcould for

any further.your accompanying
Lisette I'Just as her

1* the crowdto her
Danois started at the Margaret looked anxiously round

hot Limite wee nowhere to beher voids, bet he would not
look at her. He knew the She is l Parisian, Mademoiselle

She will he able to dad has way
would not allow himself to see it
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y required down. A puy-

* Have you forgotten 
Lance DengeriMId F

instinctively toe So shall I.M. k General I
you will allow am to bid you

pleased to tee a friend F price of $300 per
wïïïÛT.
young girt quickly. Yot

to seen friend,'
said the girl, recovering her presence of $48.00 will secure a farm of MO
of mind and remembering that she payable in• Yuu have, brought me out of the 

straight way? mid Marigold, indigo- mineral and other righto,per cent The usual regeletitnw
who had so much in hi» power ; el In férue with respect to these

merry flue •but 1 will pet you in *
uudyfuShe hesitated, and then gave him

I see of the tips of her

to heyon ire
r* run to 

yourself? Where
IffinfkAtnlnit.

war she »
him that tbs felt no Oust mis at CaryaSs sew nsfeg an t 

3s, lil Market fieusre.Ilka to the idm of

that he W A. Wsaba a On'». ask elthe general gtvii^ eoede Bij bugrinaId the driverher II

the suet rend the
aouyof

him tosMti
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She had net (Honed Sa Harley to 
propose to her; end in spite eft is 
advice, so hontody given, she had 
mads op her mind that the would net 
bring Iauacn to Pane Better than 
anyone else she knew the certainty 
of a quarrel batunan her lower end her 
grandfather, dkUhe former arrive and

wee wilting for another week or two.
A tittle mortification of her dignity 
and pride wee the utmost evil that 
could result to her from the follow 
I ng oat of her original detention 
tiom

CHAPTER XXI. 

tat sent is o art en

Thl next day Sir Heriey celled and 
left » card, with p p. c in the corn
er. Margaret was the only one et 
home in the lodgings in the Hue 
Sainte Barbara when it was brought worst, when he would allow them to 
to her, tad she stood looting at it as go their way to England And then

«he wrote to Lines, telling him of Sir 
Harley's departure, her uneasiness 
about bet grandfather's affairs; her 
ardent wish they coaid return at once 
Teat personal gtiermce of her own 
with regard to the general toe spared 
him still. ' It will b: time enough to 
talk about that when we meet,’ she 
thought, looting at her folded letter 
and wishing she cool! go where if 
going. After all this she pat on 
bonnet end summoned [ " 
walk with her. Fifine and 
already gone mol together in

n
t-*
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SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES.
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of it el the Beet opportunity, gazing 
straight before her with an expression 
of deep d (data en bar fear. Her 
voice was cold and firm. He fell toe" 

had thought out toe reality of 
what she was saying and was prepared 
foe the worn Whet could he do to 
break the spirit of so satisfied and de
termined a creature ? Had he better 

: her up ? But toe general did 
oof know ,how to give anything ap. 
U she could be determined, then so 
could he. A battle must be fought 

ween them.
Perhaps M Du noie dors not af et 

with you in that decision. He will 
want to retrieve hie position if he

k*
I hop* he may be able to do so 

He has all my pity, my sympathy."
1 What, when you will not givr 

yourself to help him F
• I am not my own. And If I were, 

M. de Vedrasee—it is but honest to 
say il—I would not give myself to

n."
M. do Vedrasee smiled under I 

blow. It delighted him to see hey 
anger, her courage, and to he sure all 
the time that he would conquer

eh.
•This owner of yours,1 he mid, 

■this person to whom you belong, why 
does he not appear T Why he k not 
in Paris looking after hie property F

• Why, oh, why F thought Mergin'.
Because I have been wilful and fool

ish in managing things my own way. 
If he were here I should never havr 
teen eubj.cted to this insult. But it 
has lasted long enough ’

She attack ihsf driver’s shoulder 
lightly with her parasol, end the car-

■XSTSUt. »
Roe Sainte Barbara. I believe you 
here beau going in toe wrung duec-

The driver looked at the general
• If you do not bid him obey me 1 

•ill make a scene In toe street'
•A lady would never do that,' mid 

M- de V «frisse ; ‘but if you are get
ting tired I will take yen home. Drive 
to toe Rue Sainte Bsrbasa,’ he called 
to the driver, end the carriage or

k “
It was late to the afternoon when 

they alighted it the door of toe gloomy 
lodging». During the loeg drive 
thither Margaret hid been forced

en to ton lure sashing, now impl 
iag, now threatening, other defeat 

opinion. It seemed self weeks 
ist have passed instead of hoi 
ceshe had left toe epettnents 

the «avoir*. She walked straight np 
suits and Tucked herself to her mam, 
and the general followed her leisurely 
up toe staircase.

(to ee c utnxuiD).

^t“sr^3orSfe*!^oly
toing,_«Kl doe. it right along—tt k^l«£!

end science which has been 
brought to bear on the places and 
facto of the gospel narrative. 
Though e devout Catholic, the 
author does not dwell on any 
controverted pointe on religion» 
matters, ami hue written n look 
not only for hie own communion, 
but for the whole .Obthtton trtrit!

The work is commended an 
being the moat intcnwl^^^met-

probebly ever been

WHITE RUSSIAN,

WHITE FIFE.

NORTH WESTERN RED FIFE 

-ALBO- 
Tfmolky Seed, Early Bed Clover, Mem- 

Ik Clever, A kike Clover, White 
left Clever, Bleak Vetches, White 

Vesehm, Fodder Core, Field Few 
While Pm Beane, Flax Seed, Baye 

fed. Barky, Beehwheat, White Oak> 
e.

Tandy; Manuel. Carrot, Beet end, 
Panelp-eB the he* htode fur garden 
and laid culture, and e toll supply of 
ugetohkand flower erode.

We keep all kinds af Flower Suede 
i naked tot toe Farm end Garden.

SEEDSMEN.

rtf t«JU, h/l Aredi ererrerry

Stems fn tAs tmr efyfr, printtd at If

OLIVER RATTEN BlIRl, 
IUIISTEK ill iTHtilHi-Ul,

Omen : Caress tjaiiunl Went Stras*
Charlottetown P. 1 Island

»rB I mo._______________

COMPLETS IN TWO VOLUMK8.
■ufasnd; Intsmsf Ctnr. Chit $7.K

“Reliable agents wanted for 
city and Country Districts. For 
terms, apply to

D. Appleton* Co,, Publishers,
Jan. ST, 1891—6m

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

Epps’s Cocoa
BREAKFAST.

» By • thorooeb haowkdne 
tarai kws which govern the

ef tor

tiens ef dl|
_________I___ anTaSritton. smdky
• careful spylkwtieuof the lee urouer- 
tke of wuB teketad Cerna, M». Em has 
provided ear break km tobks with • 
SaHmWy Savored havaanga which may 
savuaa many henry doeton? bilk. I 
k by the judicious me ef eneh niton 
of dim that e nastiiaslau may to 
■ bull» vp wwtil sirens enenjji

#T$iy whmct w
,f subtle makdkeem Sent

ksm?
Made simply wil 

milk. Said only to 
kkelkd tons:
JAW vn 4 C$,1

Free Farms
—in THK—

Manitoba, Assiniboia,
Alberta, Saskatchewan.

C. P. R. Lands at a uniform price 
of $3.00 per Acre.

Edmonton Lends.—The Lends in the Edmonton District will be 
eold by Auction at Edmonton on 3rd May.

erne) free to 
ana he prn-

Thn Government give one quarter section (160 
every hoop Sde settler. A second quarter sect* 
eropted bv diflwooi pay man As.

The tienndn Northwe . has the most productive soil in the 
world. He wheat fetohee the higheet pries; fto live enttle *•
■uitted to the Epgliah markets, wkib tjnitod State, cuttle are 
There is e market lor the farmer at every station ; and there

tot sabjeet 
titrant li ten

a. a p.

TOLL LINE STATIONS.
WESTERN STATIONS.

Vlefork,

EASTERN STATIONS.
th Murray River,

„ -A Murray HsrhsrNse
ssar NM^r--
Orand Rlrar Brides Vtilÿllî

MOB ANOUS, Manager.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
KUNSIN (J ton.

Are receiving New Goods daily, in all Departments;

Boots & Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the Island. 
Factory Tweeds, Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Overcoat 
mg in Beaver, Naps, Melton's, &c Men's Knitted Shirts 
Top Shirts, &c.

The Largest Display of Dress Goods and Month 
cloths we have ever shown. Trimmings to match.

MILLINERY.—The newest and most stylish Mots. 
Shapes, Feathers Ribbons, &c. Trimming done after Hg 
latest New York Fashions, which are received as soon an 
—ued

The Hardware, Grocery & Crockery Departments are 
kept full of the choicest goods. Fine Teas a specialty.

The highest market price paid for all kinds of produce.

REUBEN TUPLIN & GO.,
LONDON BOUSE, KINHNOTOf.

TO KEEP GOOD TIME.

WATOHE8 THAT WILL LAST.

WATCHES AT THE RIGHT PRICE 

WATCHES REPAIRED

Special discounts on all Watches sold to 
teachers at

NEW HATS Î 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

WB
Have now opened one of the Largest and most completes
of English, American and Canadian Hard * Soft Felt Hate___
brought to P. E. Island, and every person knows we keep the largest 
beet and cheepent Btoek of Men e, Boys' J> Childrens Beady —A» 
Clothing in toe Provinces. -

LOOn,
WONDERFUL CHEAP BEN,

WE have on hand and to arrive a choice lot of 
and Garden Seeds, comprising White Ri 

White and Red Fife Wheat, Timothy, Late Long 
Early Red. Alsike and White CIo
Turnip Seed, Mammoth Mangold, Ve 
we will sell as tow as any other house.


